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door entry and 
access control systems 

Installation of Door Entry Systems 

Important Safety Information: 

The Power Supply Unit must be placed in J protected indoor c>nvironrnent such as an 
electrical cupboord, close too 230V AC electrical supply. It must be woll-mounted onto 
plasterboard, wood or a similar non-conductive material. 

Connections to the 230V AC mnins supply must be carried out by J. qualified e!ectncian 
or similar competent and lYiadc in accordunce wrlh Jc..ceptC'd .sofety prr1cticE's. ·A 
two-pole switch (as provided by a Con':>umer Unit or Sw1tch-Fu'.ie) must be included to 
isolate both Live and Neutral durin9 Installation or Maintenance. The trnnslormer is 
protected by fuses; a!ways replace these w1th the correct type :::1nd rating 

Use only mams c2ble to 856004 or equivalent, within the fo!!owing spec1fied itrn1ts: 

Conductor Diameter: 

Cable diameter: 

Min. 1.0mm (0.8mm'i 

Min. 4.0mm 

Max. 2.25mm 

Max. S.Omm 

The Door Entry T€!ephone is designed to be wc1!1-rnountcd in ct convenient 1ndoor )occ.1t1on. 

The Entrance pane!, containinq speech unit, is available with e1ther a surfcKe or fli..Jsh-
mounting back box. Normally this would be mountec.i on Jr; wilt! near f,-(,nt door, 
and if possible in a sheltered location. 

The Model 203 Electric Lock Release is designed lor use on an inward opening 
door fitted with a ;urface night-latch type lock. This should be installed with a small amount 
of ploy on the door as operation will be if too tight. 

Cable requirements: 

rot opt1mum speech c!drity, it is- strongly recommended that this system is installed using 
twistecl·poir telephone cable leg type CW1308 or CATSei. Usc one of the pairs for the R & 0 
connections between the spe£·ch un1t and thC' telrphone 

f"or cab!e d1stanccs gre(lter than 50m or for other lock rrlcasC:>s contdct T0chnical Support. 

Installation: 

all items by foHowing the waing cliagr<H'f"l lt. is stron<J!y thot a slllgie 
telephone be connected at n 0nd fully te-,tcd fwforv to the 

Speech adjustment: 

The speech unit hn) ti.I'JO controls dt th<J f(:;ar lor Jdjuswwnr of speech 

Volume: A Speech level at the Entrance Pane! 

Volurne B· Speech at thE::felephone 

lf feedback is czperir:nce:d (a howl or \IIJhlstle) tlHn both controls to 'off and then slowly adJust 
each up m turn unttl ?. level of sp12ech IS attumed. 

Troubleshooting: 

No spe<;ch 1 insuffiCI(•nt spet.•ch liJitluUy e'>tClbllsh correcl oper<:1t1on ol the Speech Un11. by 
disconnectint; all zmd a s1ng/!.: tt:'l('phone w1th J ::.hort length of 
cable (ROT only); Reconnect the telephone::. one at a tinv:: unt1l the fault rr:-appcars. Note 
:.peech vvil! be impaired 1f one or more telephones an: !eft off the hook. 

Thts product complies VJ\1.h European din.:c1.1vr" 200<'1/ \ 08i[C on 
Compoltlblhty <'Inc! l.ovv Volta(_Jc Dtfi::Ctivc 2006tqS/EC 

Emissions: Gc>nl?nc BSEN 61000-6-3 
Immunity. Generic BSEN 61000-5-\ 
Low Voltage· BSEN 60950 
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